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ABSTRACT: Flavobacterium columnare is a Gram-negative bacterium that causes columnaris disease and has significant economic impacts on aquaculture production worldwide. Molecular
analyses have demonstrated that there is genetic diversity among F. columnare isolates. A review
of the published literature that used restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis of the 16S
rRNA gene revealed that all isolates typed from salmonids were Genomovar I. Our objective was
to develop a laboratory challenge model for F. columnare in rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss
(Walbaum) and use the model to determine the virulence of Genomovar I and II isolates. Six F.
columnare isolates were obtained from rainbow trout experiencing losses due to columnaris disease and were determined to be Genomovar I. Three of these were chosen for a preliminary
assessment of virulence, and isolate 051-10-S5 was chosen for additional experiments to determine the reproducibility of the waterborne challenge model. In 2 independent experiments,
cumulative percent mortalities (CPM) were 49 ± 10% and 50 ± 19%. Challenge of rainbow trout
with Genomovar I and II isolates demonstrated a difference in the CPM, with the Genomovar II
isolates inducing significantly higher CPM. This reproducible waterborne challenge model for
columnaris disease in rainbow trout will be useful to investigate host−pathogen interactions, vaccine development, and other potential control strategies. This research also provides a basis for
further defining the molecular diversity and virulence associated with F. columnare genomovars
in rainbow trout and other salmonid species.
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Columnaris disease was first described in 1917−
1919 in the United States by Davis (1922), and the
name of the causative bacterial agent was proposed
as Bacillus columnaris, although culture of the microorganism was unsuccessful. In general, clinical signs
of columnaris disease are easily recognized and
include frayed fins, depigmented lesions on the skin,

and necrotic gill lesions. Wet mounts of gill tissue or
skin lesions from diseased fish reveal long slender
rods with gliding movement, and the cells aggregate
into columns of cells, thus the name columnaris disease. In 1944, the Gram-negative bacterium responsible for columnaris disease was successfully cultured in vitro and was renamed Chondrococcus
columnaris (Ordal & Rucker 1944). Since then, the
bacterium has been reclassified several times and is
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currently described as Flavobacterium columnare
ing Chile, Finland, France, and the United States and
(Bernardet et al. 1996).
from different fish species in the family Salmonidae,
The significance of columnaris disease was evident
including rainbow trout, coho salmon, Chinook salwhen it was first described due to its ability to affect
mon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, sockeye salmon or
numerous warm- and cold-water fish species (Davis
kokanee O. nerka, Atlantic salmon Salmo salar,
1922), and currently it continues to impact various
brown trout S. trutta, arctic charr Salvelinus alpinus,
cultured and wild (Morris et al. 2006) species of fish.
brook trout S. fontinalis, and grayling Thymallus thyFlavobacterium columnare is considered one of the
mallus. This observation suggests there is a host-spemost important bacterial pathogens impacting salcific association between Genomovar I F. columnare
monid production in Finland (Suomalainen et al.
isolates and salmonids and may indicate that Geno2005) and channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus promovar I isolates are more virulent than Genomovar II
duction in the United States (Wagner et al. 2002).
isolates in salmonids. Additionally, Michel et al.
Recently, columnaris disease has emerged in the
(2002) suggested that the likelihood of Genomovar II
Chilean aquaculture industry as the production of
isolates infecting salmonids is low, based on the
coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch and rainbow
observation of no mortality following challenge of
trout O. mykiss has intensified (Avendaño-Herrera et
rainbow trout with a Genomovar II isolate. In the
al. 2011). Additionally, in recent years there has been
present study, a reproducible columnaris disease
an increase in the incidence of columnaris disease in
challenge model was developed in rainbow trout and
the commercial rainbow trout industry in Idaho, USA
used to test the hypothesis that Genomovar I F.
(S. E. LaPatra pers. obs.).
columnare isolates were more virulent in rainbow
Molecular analyses have demonstrated that there is
trout than Genomovar II isolates because of their
genetic diversity among Flavobacterium columnare
apparent species specificity.
isolates. Two or 3 different genetic groups have been
described depending on the method used and isolates
examined (Triyanto & Wakabayashi 1999, Arias et al.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
2004, Thomas-Jinu & Goodwin 2004, Darwish & Ismaiel 2005, Olivares-Fuster et al. 2007b, Soto et al.
Bacteria and culture conditions
2008). The most common method used to type F.
columnare isolates is restriction fragment length polySix presumptive Flavobacterium columnare isomorphism (RFLP) analysis of the 16S rRNA gene.
lates were obtained from moribund rainbow trout at
Triyanto & Wakabayashi (1999) applied this technique
production facilities experiencing losses due to
to 23 isolates originating from different fish species
columnaris disease (Table 1). Isolate 031-10-S1 was
and geographic locations, and the results suggested 3
obtained from gill tissue, while the other 5 isolates
different genomic groups or genomovars. Similar rewere obtained from kidney tissue. The isolates were
sults were obtained by Darwish & Ismaiel (2005). Oliconfirmed as F. columnare by analysis of fatty acid
vares-Fuster et al. (2007b) optimized conditions for
profiles and PCR as described by Shoemaker et al.
the technique and suggested that subgroups existed
(2005) and Welker et al. (2005), respectively. The F.
within Genomovars I and II and described Genomovars I, I-B, II, and II-B.
Table 1. Flavobacterium columnare isolates used in this study. T: type strain
A review of the literature revealed
an interesting observation concerning
Isolate
Year of isolation
Fish host
Origin
Genomovar
the molecular typing of Flavobacter023-08-2
2008
Rainbow trout
Idaho (USA)
Ia
ium columnare isolates recovered
023-08-6
2008
Rainbow
trout
Idaho
(USA)
Ia
from salmonids. All salmonid isolates
030-10-S5
2010
Rainbow trout
Idaho (USA)
Ia
that have been typed to date using the
031-10-S1
2010
Rainbow trout
Idaho (USA)
Ia
RFLP analysis of the 16S rRNA gene
031-10-S5
2010
Rainbow trout
Idaho (USA)
Ia
051-10-S5
2010
Rainbow
trout
Idaho
(USA)
Ia
and published are Genomovar I (TriT
a,b
ATCC
23463
1955
Chinook
salmon
Washington
(USA)
I
yanto & Wakabayashi 1999, Michel et
ARS-1
1996
Channel catfish
Alabama (USA)
Ib
al. 2002, Arias et al. 2004, Schneck
AL-02-36
2002
Largemouth bass
Alabama (USA)
IIa,b
& Caslake 2006, Suomalainen et al.
ALG-00-530
2000
Channel catfish
Alabama (USA)
IIb
LSU
1999
Channel catfish
Louisiana (USA)
IIb
2006a, 2006b, Avendaño-Herrera et al.
2011). These isolates originated from
a
Results from present study; bresults from Arias et al. (2004)
geographically diverse regions includ-
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columnare type strain (ATCC 23463; Genomovar I)
and a channel catfish isolate (AL-02-36; Genomovar II) were used as genomovar controls for the
RFLP analyses (Table 1). Two Genomovar I isolates
(051-10-S5 and ARS-1) and 2 Genomovar II isolates
(ALG-00-530 and LSU) were used in the challenge
experiment to determine the virulence in rainbow
trout (Table 1).
Stock suspensions of the isolates were maintained
at −80°C in 20% glycerol and were used to inoculate
cultures. Flavobacterium columnare isolates were
cultured in 25 ml of modified Shieh broth (LaFrentz &
Klesius 2009) for 24 h on a shaker set at 28°C and
175 rpm. The optical density at 540 nm was adjusted
to 1.0 and used for bacterial challenges. The number
of viable colony forming units (cfu) ml−1 was determined by spread plating 50 µl volumes of 10-fold
serial dilutions (in duplicate) onto modified Shieh
agar plates. Plates were incubated for 48 h at 28°C,
and colonies were counted and averaged to enumerate the cfu ml−1 using standard procedures.
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Fish and rearing conditions
Rainbow trout fry (~20 d post hatch; 300 degree
days in age) were obtained from Clear Springs Foods
and were reared according to standard practices.
Fish were maintained in 57 l aquaria supplied with
1.0 l min−1 of chilled (16°C) de-chlorinated municipal
water and supplemental aeration was provided by air
stones. Fish were fed 3−4% of their body mass daily
with appropriately sized fish feed (Aquamax Grower,
PMI Nutrition International). Prior to bacterial challenges, gill and head kidney tissue from 10 fish were
plated onto modified Shieh agar containing 1 µg ml−1
tobramycin (Decostere et al. 1997) and incubated at
28°C for 72 h. None of the fish sampled were culture
positive for Flavobacterium columnare. Feed was
restricted from fish for 24 h prior to bacterial challenges and fish were maintained as described above,
with the exception that aquaria were supplied with
0.5 l min−1 of chilled water. All procedures utilizing
fish were approved by the USDA-ARS AAHRU Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.

RFLP analysis of 16S rRNA gene
Development of challenge model
Total DNA was extracted from the Flavobacterium
columnare isolates using a Qiagen DNeasy Blood
and Tissue kit according to the manufacturer’s protocol for Gram-negative bacteria, and the total DNA
concentration was measured using a NanoDrop ND1000 spectrophotometer. The 16S rRNA gene was
amplified from the F. columnare isolates by PCR
using the universal primers 20F and 1500R, and
resultant PCR products were digested as described
by Triyanto & Wakabayashi (1999) with the following
modifications. PCR was performed using the HotStarTaq Plus Master Mix kit (Qiagen), and the final
concentrations of each component in the 40 µl reactions were as follows: 1× HotStarTaq Plus Master
Mix, 0.4 µM each primer (20F, 1500R), 1× CoralLoad
Concentrate, and 100 ng total DNA. PCR amplification was performed with a Primus HTD thermocycler
(MWG AG Biotech), and the following cycling protocol was used: 1 cycle of 5 min at 95°C; 35 cycles of 30 s
at 94°C, 45 s at 55°C, and 60 s at 72°C; final cycle of
10 min at 72°C. PCR products from each isolate were
digested with Hae III (New England Biolabs) restriction endonuclease according to the manufacturer’s
directions. Digested fragments were detected by
agarose gel electrophoresis (2% w/v) in Tris-acetateEDTA (TAE) buffer. Gels were precast with 1× SYBR
Safe DNA gel stain (Invitrogen) and DNA fragments
were visualized using UV transillumination.

A preliminary challenge was conducted to identify
a suitable Flavobacterium columnare isolate that
could be used for developing a reproducible challenge model. Three isolates obtained from rainbow
trout (023-08-6, 031-10-S5, and 051-10-S5) were
tested. Single groups of 10 fish (mean mass = 0.74 g;
748 degree days in age) each were challenged by
immersion for 1 h in 1 l of water containing 25 ml of
each respective isolate at an optical density of 1.0 at
540 nm. The challenge doses in cfu ml−1 were not
determined for this challenge. A fourth group of 10
fish was mock-challenged by immersion for 1 h in 1 l
of water containing 25 ml sterile modified Shieh
broth. Aeration during the challenge was provided
by air stones. Following challenge, the fish and challenge water were poured into separate pre-filled 57 l
aquaria. Dead fish were removed and recorded twice
daily for 17 d, and reisolation of F. columnare was
attempted on at least 20% of the daily mortalities
from each tank by inoculating gill and head kidney
tissue onto modified Shieh agar containing 1 µg ml−1
tobramycin (Decostere et al. 1997). Plates were incubated at 28°C for 48 h and then examined for yellowpigmented, rhizoid, and tightly adherent colonies
phenotypic of F. columnare.
Based on the results of the preliminary challenge,
Flavobacterium columnare isolate 051-10-S5 was
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chosen for subsequent challenges. Two independent
challenges (Trials 1 and 2) were performed. In Trial 1,
triplicate groups of 25 fish (mean mass = 1.1 g; 908
degree days in age) were challenged by immersion
for 1 h in 1 l of water containing 1.6 × 107 cfu ml−1 or
were mock-challenged by immersion for 1 h in 1 l of
water containing 25 ml sterile modified Shieh broth.
Trial 2 was conducted identically with the exception
that the mean mass of fish was 1.7 g (1244 degree
days in age) and the challenge dose was determined
to be 1.7 × 107 cfu ml−1. Aeration during the 1 h immersion was provided by air stones. In both trials,
dead fish were removed and recorded twice daily for
27 d, and reisolation of F. columnare was performed
as described in the preliminary challenge.

Fig. 1). The sizes and pattern of DNA fragments
obtained following endonuclease digestion matched
those of the F. columnare ATCC 23463 isolate, which
has been previously typed as a Genomovar I isolate
(Fig. 1).

Preliminary challenge
Three different mortality patterns were obtained in
rainbow trout following immersion challenge with
the Genomovar I Flavobacterium columnare isolates
obtained from moribund rainbow trout (Fig. 2). Challenge with isolate 023-08-6 resulted in an acute
columnaris infection in rainbow trout with 100%
CPM by 2 d post challenge (dpc). Challenge with iso-

Virulence of Genomovar I and II isolates
The challenge model was then used to compare the
virulence of Genomovar I and II Flavobacterium
columnare isolates in rainbow trout. Two Genomovar
I isolates (ARS-1 and 051-10-S5) and 2 Genomovar II
isolates (ALG-00-530 and LSU) were selected. The
challenge was conducted as described in Trials 1 and
2 (triplicate groups of 25 fish per isolate), with the
exception that the mean mass of fish was 2.0 g (1612
degree days in age) and the challenge dose for each
isolate ranged from 1.2 to 3.5 × 107 cfu ml−1. Dead fish
were removed and recorded twice daily for 24 d,
and reisolation of F. columnare was performed as
described in the preliminary challenge.

Fig. 1. Flavobacterium columnare. Restriction profiles of 16S
rRNA gene amplified from F. columnare isolates and digested with HaeIII. Lane 1: ATCC 23463 (Genomovar I);
Lane 2: AL-02-36 (Genomovar II); Lane 3: 023-08-2; Lane 4:
023-08-6; Lane 5: 030-10-S5; Lane 6: 031-10-S1; Lane 7: 03110-S5; Lane 8: 051-10-S5. Molecular weight markers (bp)
are indicated to the left of the gel

Statistical analyses
The mean cumulative percent mortality (CPM) data
from the Flavobacterium columnare challenge using
the Genomovar I and II isolates were analyzed by a
1-way ANOVA with Tukey’s test for pairwise comparisons. Differences were considered significant
when p < 0.05. Data were analyzed and graphically
represented using GraphPad Prism (version 5.03).

RESULTS
RFLP analysis of 16S rRNA gene
The results of the 16S rRNA genotyping demonstrated that the 6 Flavobacterium columnare isolates
obtained from moribund rainbow trout in the United
States were determined to be Genomovar I (Table 1,

Fig. 2. Oncorhynchus mykiss. Mean cumulative percent mortality of rainbow trout (mean mass = 0.74 g; 748 degree days
in age) following challenge with Flavobacterium columnare.
Single groups of 10 fish were challenged by immersion with
isolates originating from rainbow trout: 023-08-6 (J), 051-10S5 (d), 031-10-S5 (M), or mock-challenged (S)
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late 051-10-S5 resulted in CPM of 90% in which mortality began at 2 dpc and ceased at 10 dpc. Challenge
with isolate 031-10-S5 also induced columnaris disease; however, mortality was delayed and occurred
between 10 and 13 dpc, with a final CPM of 40%
(Fig. 2). There were no mortalities in the mock-challenged group. Clinical signs of fish that were examined included gill necrosis, frayed caudal fins, and
depigmented gray lesions of the caudal peduncle. In
some fish, the depigmented lesions were located
bilaterally around the dorsal fin (saddleback), and in
others the location of the lesion varied on the caudal
peduncle. F. columnare was reisolated from 100%
(20/20) of the fish examined. Isolate 051-10-S5 was
selected for additional challenge experiments due to
the sub-acute columnaris infection in which mortality
occurred over the course of 9 d, and the final CPM
was greater than 60%.
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challenged control groups in either of the two trials.
Clinical signs of the fish examined were similar to
those observed in the preliminary challenge, and F.
columnare was reisolated from 100% (24/24; 37/37)
of the fish examined from each trial.

Virulence of Genomovar I and II isolates
Rainbow trout challenged with Genomovar I isolates of Flavobacterium columnare resulted in mean
CPM values of 49 and 23% for the 051-10-S5 and
ARS-1 isolates, respectively (Fig. 4). The mean CPM
obtained with both Genomovar I isolates was significantly lower (p < 0.05) than those obtained with the
ALG-00-530 and LSU Genomovar II isolates, which
were 96 and 91%, respectively (Fig. 4). There were
no mortalities in the mock-challenged control group,
and F. columnare was reisolated from 100% (68/68)
of the fish examined.

Challenge reproducibility
Two independent challenges were performed to
determine the reproducibility of the challenge mortality and the variation in mortality between replicate
groups using Genomovar I isolate 051-10-S5 (Fig. 3).
In Trials 1 and 2, the final mean CPM values for each
challenge were similar (49 and 50%, respectively),
although slightly different mortality patterns were
observed. In Trial 1, mortality increased more rapidly
early in the challenge compared with Trial 2 (Fig. 3).
The standard deviations between replicate groups of
fish challenged in Trials 1 and 2 was ±10 and 19%,
respectively. There were no mortalities in the mock-

DISCUSSION
To determine the virulence of Genomovar I and II
Flavobacterium columnare isolates in rainbow trout,
a reproducible columnaris challenge model needed
to be developed. Such models have been developed
for rainbow trout in Finland (Suomalainen et al.
2006b, Kunttu et al. 2009). However, in those studies,
the water temperatures used ranged from 24 to 25°C,
which is higher than the constant 15°C spring water
used for the majority of rainbow trout production in
the United States. It was assumed that the challenge

Fig. 3. Oncorhynchus mykiss. Mean cumulative percent mortality of rainbow trout following 2 independent Flavobacterium
columnare challenges (Trials 1 and 2). The mean masses of fish were 1.1 g (908 degree days in age) and 1.7 g (1244 degree
days in age) in Trials 1 and 2, respectively. Triplicate groups of 25 fish were challenged by immersion with F. columnare isolate
051-10-S5 (d) or mock-challenged (S). Error bars indicate standard deviation
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Fig. 4. Oncorhynchus mykiss. Mean cumulative percent mortality of rainbow trout (mean mass 2.0 g; 1612 degree days in
age) following challenge with Genomovar I (d, 051-10-S5; J,
ARS-1) and Genomovar II (s, ALG-00-530; h, LSU) isolates
of Flavobacterium columnare, or mock-challenged (S). Triplicate groups of 25 fish were challenged with each isolate or
mock-challenged, and error bars indicate standard deviation. Mean cumulative percent mortality values with different letters indicate a significant difference at p < 0.05

conditions used by the aforementioned authors would
have to be adapted to induce columnaris disease in
rainbow trout maintained at 15°C because the severity of columnaris disease is generally greater at
higher water temperatures.
Based on the preliminary challenge using 0.74 g
(748 degree days in age) rainbow trout, Flavobacterium columnare isolate 051-10-S5 was chosen for
further studies due to the sub-acute columnaris infection in which mortality occurred over the course of
9 d, and the final CPM was greater than 60%. Two
subsequent independent challenges using 1.1 and
1.7 g (908 and 1244 degree days in age, respectively)
rainbow trout resulted in final CPM values of 49 and
50%, respectively. Additionally, this isolate was included in the genomovar virulence comparison challenge using 2.0 g (1612 degree days in age) fish, and
the final CPM was 49%. The results of these challenges demonstrated the ability to reproduce the
CPM in independent challenges. If a higher mean
CPM is required for future use of this challenge
model, it may be necessary to optimize the challenge
model using higher doses of F. columnare and/or
expose the fish for a longer duration. The standard
deviations obtained between the triplicate groups in
the 2 independent challenges were ±10 and 19%,
which are larger than desired. However, with in vivo
evaluations there is inherent variability due to the
interactions between the host, environment, and
pathogen. The best measure to reduce this variation

is to control these factors to the extent possible and
increase the number of replicate groups.
The challenge model was used to test the hypothesis that Genomovar I Flavobacterium columnare isolates were more virulent in rainbow trout
than Genomovar II isolates because of their apparent species specificity. The results demonstrated
that the CPM of rainbow trout challenged with
Genomovar II isolates was significantly higher than
that obtained with Genomovar I isolates. Previous
research has also demonstrated an association between genetic groups of F. columnare and virulence.
Soto et al. (2008) described 2 genetic groups (A and
B) using pulsed-field gel electrophoresis and demonstrated that Group A isolates were more virulent in channel catfish than Group B isolates. Similarly, Shoemaker et al. (2008) demonstrated that
Genomovar II isolates are more virulent in channel
catfish than Genomovar I isolates. Although no data
were presented, Olivares-Fuster et al. (2011) indicated that Genomovar II isolates are more virulent
in zebrafish Danio rerio. The results of the present
study provide further support for increased virulence of Genomovar II isolates in another fish species, and this is the first time that this has been
demonstrated at a colder water temperature (16°C).
The virulence of additional isolates from both
genomovars in rainbow trout should be investigated
to verify this because Michel et al. (2002) challenged
10 rainbow trout with a Genomovar II isolate and
observed no mortality using challenge conditions
similar to those in the present study. The fish used
in that study were much larger (mean mass 30 g)
than the fish used in the present study, and this may
explain the differing results. Additionally, Suomalainen et al. (2006b) evaluated the virulence of 8
Genomovar I F. columnare isolates, with different
automated ribosomal intergenic spacer analysis
genotypes (Suomalainen et al. 2006a), in rainbow
trout and demonstrated that CPM ranged from less
than 25 to 100%. It is possible that the 2 Genomovar
I isolates used in the present study (051-10-S5 and
ARS-1) are less virulent Genomovar I isolates in
rainbow trout. However, F. columnare isolate ARS-1
was included because it demonstrated a higher virulence (CPM of 46%) in channel catfish fry compared with the other Genomovar I isolates examined
(Shoemaker et al. 2008). Isolate 051-10-S5 was used
in the genomovar virulence comparison as an internal control to further determine the reproducibility
of the challenge model and to include a rainbow
trout isolate that was previously shown to be virulent for rainbow trout.
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The 6 Flavobacterium columnare isolates obtained
from rainbow trout in the present study were determined to be Genomovar I following RFLP analysis of
the 16S rRNA gene. This result provides further evidence for an apparent host-specific association between Genomovar I F. columnare isolates and salmonids. Other research has also suggested host-specific
associations between F. columnare genetic groups
and fish species. Thomas-Jinu & Goodwin (2004)
analyzed 17 isolates from 6 different fish species
using random amplified polymorphic DNA analysis
and 3 groups were identified. This analysis segregated the isolates to some extent by the fish host from
which the isolates originated; Group A included isolates from channel catfish, Group B included isolates
primarily from cyprinid species, and Group C included isolates from non-cyprinind and non-channel
catfish species. Olivares-Fuster et al. (2007a) demonstrated a host-specific association between Genomovar I isolates and threadfin shad Dorosoma pretenense following isolation of F. columnare from wild
fish in the Mobile River (Alabama, USA). In contrast,
Schneck & Caslake (2006) analyzed 10 F. columnare
isolates originating from cold and warm water temperatures and found no association between water
temperature and genomovar. However, all of the salmonid isolates analyzed were Genomovar I (Schneck
& Caslake 2006). Further research on a larger number of isolates is needed to investigate the molecular
diversity of F. columnare from rainbow trout in the
United States and other salmonids worldwide to
determine whether such a host-specific association
between salmonids and Genomovar I F. columnare
isolates exists.
Research conducted to determine the molecular
diversity of Flavobacterium columnare from rainbow
trout in the United States and other salmonid species
worldwide should also investigate the occurrence of
F. columnare genomovars in the rearing environment
and/or source water. In other aquaculture and natural environments, multiple genomovars are present.
Triyanto et al. (1999) demonstrated the presence of
all 3 genomovars in common carp Cyprinus carpio
cultured in tanks supplied with lake water, and all 3
genomovars have been identified in cultured channel catfish in the United States (Darwish & Ismaiel
2005). In the natural environment, Olivares-Fuster et
al. (2007a) demonstrated the presence of Genomovar I and II isolates in different fish species from the
Mobile River (Alabama, USA). If such research determines that Genomovar II isolates are not prevalent
and/or present in salmonid aquaculture, the results
of the present study suggest that introduction of
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Genomovar II isolates may negatively impact trout
production by increasing mortality due to columnaris
disease.
In summary, a reproducible challenge model for
columnaris disease has been developed that will aid
in further defining the association and virulence of
Flavobacterium columnare genomovars in rainbow
trout. Further, this model will be useful to investigate
host−pathogen interactions, vaccine development,
and other potential control strategies.
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